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month, rain or shine.
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In

OHUBOII
A. N. Evaufl, I'Hstor
See Mrs. N'fvsic" at thu Opera Houm.',
omln .ii'IiihiI. KiIuhhI I". Kiumii, rto
October 'J I.
a. m. TheMperi' teinli-ii- i
ini et- - .1'
lire I ( ni I'm nil ,ijii
Attorney Swim vlsltud court at Simla,
P'PBi'hinjj Seriee at 11:011 ti. 111. Ij
'
Kp. ill I ln Opera LIfllMt fill Oi!
Iiisl wck,
Uon
llm imslor.
!"'" -- I ii limiii' talent piny.
.loiiiur ehoir will mppt for pMiPllce
!!
Tenia Itimiero - hero ffotn Logon .'it :t:iiii p, in.
r
:1
W. r. siuiapii (,r Moiitoyn,
tmlliv nil hus'llll's.--.
There will tin mi IJjiwortli I.unjiii'
i
ivi visitur t!il week.
inpetin' at ?:i"t Vine k hut a 7:.'iO Mm
Mr. Hnrkpr, I'. S. ffvtrniiieiit InnI Leiimie Will hnve ehlirp of
the pmm.
Mi. A. M. Thonifu, or Affesln, was Iiisjir-i-for,
I
In
tlu
riiy.
Vn
I
i
ini eniee.
n. iiiiu iiri vlHur this wtok.
nitertt in piuriiin
tfi'i ri
prppnrpil liv the oiuijf people.
.f. I. .IoIiiioii, if Ainiiiillii.
Haok
Mi. '. M. Hatns ninl ilnngiirof of
Tenther Trninina I'la.'? inputs WpiIiic- Isliiml
nilii'lal i in thf I'ltv.
pvpiiiiw at ?:'in uVlork. Pmver
lay
here
:iiihi. iitnI
tlib week.

Local and Personal Mention

You Should
Worry ?
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RELIEVE THAT

COLO
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For One Cent

1

f

i It M.i." ".... .....r our
popular run
tl lull. uii'ii. is visiting in Tuetiiiiputl.

regular subscription prlfte.

lalwo the

METHODIST

STREET

Select a club offor, sen our ollc4tori,
oi
all the Chamber of Corotnerco or
ii. News and a nulieltor will call on
"ii

The Paeilii: monthly, ($HM
.iltei Nuvember Hi;, yearly $2.50; netr
Hind pi ice.
Metropolitan .Magazine, yearly $1.50;
n v
stand jiriep il.S0.
yearly
PiiMiieiil Cultute Magazlue,
Vi;
11.80
price
news stand
t
i i. mi run
News yearly 11.00; news
'i

i

i'J.OU.

u--

etuly .b.u; news utaud prlca
Uur Heading Itocm price $1.25
..i iv iii advance.
-- ii
i
lie Piuitlc muiithly,
ii ei N..M tuber loi; yearly 2,ri0; uewa
.fund pnee, 3.00;
..i.ini Kcvipwh of levioWM,ytarly f3;
new stand price 411.00;
Met lures, yearly 11.50; new
stand
I'ltee
ruciiineari News yeurly $1.00; nuwtl
h'.ii.d prim .tU.OO.
Uu i Heading Kdiim price $4,05, yeurly
in advance lor this group.
-iiii.et. The Pacific monthly, ($.'1,00
i'IiiIh-10 ; yeaily $i!.jQ; newa
..t'ei
si and firicp. $!J.00;
C'dlier- - Weekly, yearly $1.50 news
stand ptive $li.00;
Pictorial Itevievr, yearly $1.50; newi
nl

I

-".

(,00

erviep at 7iJti.
Tnciiincnri Livery, W. M. Howu, M)jr
curdinl iiiMtatuui is e.vteiidud y..n
,.1.V
i'ui fi.nii'.K
Mr.'itnl new ring.
II'Prices
" " ' " ill
"
tf to atteml nil uf tnf o servieos.
Kuotni for hfUisplii'ciiii(i
fur rnt.
ynur 11 ild at oiKv. A X
Mrin,
(I.
.Mm ray.
Apply
tu
h.
Mm'
l"rn w,ls,,,, "r s,,l'rl"""' T
J5 cent Imitlc contain-- , "i
STRAYED
nu" Siting in Tucuiiienri the ilrst
T
,,
twent-ll- v
closes.
l. W. Hale frwii Mamlalfiia V. M.. Hlack mare, stockiJi feet behind, om
ur o
:"iiii.-A. A. llnrvpy, of HI Pnsn, is visitiim hi- - niiu'p. Mr. Kniu .lalin-thi- s our split
till" lllust
ng'TavaU'd "
Hiown mure, hliioil face umi Htoih
week.
J?
y nfiiiili'il tup funeral nf .J. II. McAIpinu
1
vim will hnd one
feet; also two tiny filley colt. The
v,.(H.Mli(v.
hramleil oti right hip Jndiai
A
iiKiii's
icpri'sciititin the Ovei
buttle a lung
tu- lira
nd
Aiitomoliili',
Mi. A. J I. (ioldchbcTg in nspoeted tu laml
wai ili'iimnntratiii
ivlid'
o ward uhsultiU'
llctiirn to Mrs M. K. henry, I'l miles
turn next vpth ftnin Now York ami here thi wei-k10 very ingredient U right
of ICiidrf. Itea.soiiablo foward.
limiii
Atlantic fit v.
III! ft t II r L
I.
BOOMS
FURNISHED
TO
BENT
1,H
'I
il ll
nil
villi III
Two front rooms, furnished,
with
Ueorge Slii'lloii, t'hinf nf VtAve ErneM
DO YOU FEAlt CONSUMPTION
& Siiiiiihi ii ml JUFt
hnth
privilege
Dftptlst
Opposite
the
Littleton are on n
Nn matter bow uhroum your cough or
t.f
fhiiroh. Phono 200.
I
'
iiHtlt tills WPuh.
vand pi ice $1.80;
Iiovn seveie yoiu thrift or lung ailniuin
Ret'nime villi liare nm out of ear da klltl
Total yearly price $0.50; total new
The play at the Opera II tump is draw i", Ui. K tile's New Discovery will sun'
Mr
I'nx i Inmy fixing wntur pipe
HtllUolH-rstand
price $IO.ii0; our Reading Room
in J.' onil crowils uiid it u uioM ci oil ly lielji yon; it may save your Jife. H'.iU
..ii .H i'i.inii nr manage, utip to pontineMILLER S DRUG
H.Ou.
price
yearly in advance
man Uleen, ot Maiiehite, Col. write.
italilp eniiiiiiny.
..t,1 ....... u,
i
US WORRY!
LET
...t..ii ..r, "HI
In
ca.se
von
l.t'.llOI'l.
ale already a subscriber
J
had eonsuinption
"Two iloetois tuid
your
subscript
nm
A
will be extended, wkeu
HERE'S
TIP
Mr. ami Mri. .1. P Miller havii re and i mild nut live two years. I useo
AND BOOK STORE
I'. d Fini'i!iiii. county I'tprk, and wife
Wiking
advantage
of one of thrne ofOr. Kiujj 'j New Discovery and am ullve Our .lob Department will xupply you
xj ii tmiii'il from a visit in Wisconsin ami turneil fri.m Ottawa, KaiiBfi.", after i und
fers.
well." Voui Hioiiev rofuudud if wkb iniv kiiul ( printing for prlralu
pleasant vacation.
i niliii their now residence mi south ml
You may substitute one for the other
it fail!i to lie n dl t you. Thu best home or business purp'iKi'h
.tree'
any of the following:
culd.s,
lemedv
fur imjjrn,
throat ami
iiiiprnvement in Ileitis
Metropolitan,
Physical Culture,
il
in
"i una,
in
liiliU tiuubles
i'rtce iUu und (l.U'. This tip is worth your trial.
I'UH SAhH OH TUAnH
20 uproi maile in the Smith pun of town on
llevicw.
Opportunity,
McfJIuren,
ai i.
Klk
Cuaranteed
by
Drug
the
Stort.
f tint' land near
Liui'ilo, 'IV in, to 'Jml ami 'tr.l treetc.
"i vim may substitute any two of thes
AND PROBABLY WAS
.Vow Mexico projmrty.
I'Vilinnjji' fur
lot Culliers Weekly, or Review of Re- .1
r. tti o i .lunliiu, was in town
.lini
FARM LOANS
AiIiIio.hs (i. 1,. Mnriay, 'rui'uuii'ari, N'pvv
lews, ur ice versa.
IMilny.
Mime
iu loan tu buy dairy cattle;
.Moxii'o.
tf
-- aturday
Hvening Post, vreekly; tin
tiiue Minn- large Spanish jacks and rug
'
Centlpineti.
ouiifiv
TIip IMtri't 'nit imrts lioro no.vi
weekly; Ladiel
' Nara Visa,
.Mr. Sophia William-- i
isterH Poland Ckiua hogs for nalo, cash
Mom,. Journal, weekly, each $1.50
lomtay.
a
taken
at
Lin
to the Insane Asylum
or on tiMe. Agcii' tin Keliance I.ifu and
wit?
vein. TJie-- e enniiot bo clubbed with
Vpjjas hv I'led White deputy .sherifl.
Aei idi'iit Insuraai r Co. of Pittaburirh,
TIjo nlglit school is increasing in
"tlu-tuiblicatioiiH.
E i I i m t e i
X
Fur
II. WVATT. News OHice
lat Prid ay
' further jiaitieulars call at the
i tiiMir.fr
of Coirinien-or at tho Xcwt
'I'll It I'rwlllll.,
Il'llinilll, Plllli
v...., tluni'i.
.....
Ih e
Pi
ut
west
oin
-the
quarlei
eM'iy
ruuir
solicitorfor
Down Town
the
t
'm'wns ppnneil fr..... W u.liiv n,Kht
Reading
ii purls thai the modern heuriue is
",P
Itootii
expum-nce- ,
coupled
will
inning
Our
and
have
oflleial
letters
till itnr.inv on a
tnt f the' .lcwi,h
Near Denver a few
ir.mi the sJeeretary of the Chamber of
per
means
of
the
with
oiieratui.
euipmeJit
bet
Iiolldny.
Kriml. t'lai , .i Mmitoya was in Tufert photographs for you. Call and day ugo tile exchange operator saved
iiineice.
tin- lie. ul half
entm-nrhe people in a town
Hn mday.
BHOS.
ee
SAL
ii.
A resolution of idiy emineil
parsed
ship by htnying at her post uf duty at
POR SALE OR EXCHANGE Four-yea- r
to vr.ic .Mr. S. V. Kitehic a vole of
imminent risk of hot life A cloud
Xlf. Wolla uf J.enbin was in tho elty thnnk- - for puttln
old registered Jersey bull.
.lell
loliu
Piirluw,
due
."'la'er.
tip signal Hflit for
llip tlMl 4 the week.
burst swept I.UWII from the hills aid
.Moire-,- ,
Lojjuii
were
uf
and
Paul
GEO. E. RICE,
poliee i n lis.
the St. V ru in
hii- - welled from
in Tneiiinenri Thur-daHudson, N. M.
a ini'ii.-l-y
to a foaming tor
little
stream
Wm. Harper of Las Vca3, was hero
Mi-- s
Mllie Carrie i? in Pt. Worth
tltp firt f thu wook.
a Jmlf hour.
who had rent in 'he brief span.'
Mr. Snyder, the
hei sls'er thin week and will make
The
Mountain
Telephone
and
States
a trip oiiM where she will secure a now the misfortune tu have a part of lii
Old .Mini i Kiuld alinoHt uwuar your
is her
i'hnrtcn Knntt uf R Pus-Telegraph
Company',,
exchange
eoiunn-foul etr olV lat week is leeovering.
niillliiiTV.
of
line
was In my pocket.
hand
mliijillii
frlniuU.
ed praiitii'iilly all the inhabitants of the
The Pickpocket i coolly) Strange!
with the telephone exchange I could ulmoHt
Three rooinn for rant, nicely furnUh-oil- .
riwe.ur It was there,
Mi. .1. L. ,Ioimoi and Misses Alice 'oinmunity
Our motto is " Photos that please."
from
which
the subscribers received a too.
Ii
Louan
Call nt the residence of Mrs. Ma.x .loiin-o- u
Whi'e.
and
Klialii't
SAMS HK OS.
warning of the rushing water-- .
tu - in Tin nun in i Thnr'dav
Tn fova or 'phone Ited l.'l.
'i"e
opera tm. Mis.- - Harhara Keie
SPINELESS CACTUS A SUCCESS
I. I. Tnt e, of HI Pawn, is a Ttieum
being a ine Wetein girl,
ken,
Mr. .Lie ILii.s is meeting with bticcc.ss
The Pirst State Manh wn, clused by
enri visitor liis weolt.
up a half siore cuwtioy. whom sho wi'h hi) !urliank Spineless Cactus and
'I
its Directin.H at Oi'J.I Thursiliiy mornini;
knew umild rili their nei-for hei. will place on exhibit in the News win
for Gentlemen
ttotnpr AkiTN Ik the new pbarmtU'Ui of thi.4 week and i. now in the hands
und
eiit i hem .curryiiig like, modern dow foi ii few days ouc for general
who cherish
of the State K.uiiniiicis.
HOOVER
ii BERRY
nt the Klk Drue; Store.
Paul Ueveres, into the bvwavs to warn iiispe.-tiunThe window already con
Cunllty.
all who could not be reached bv tele tains
tinother
exhibit
agricultural
The new from of the PhotoplaN
and t'onlectionv Im
A vary pleasant dunce was held a I
phone. Thus the march of modern chiv
and .tu iirercstitig .southern hornet's
Cream. Candies. Cigars. Mae,ri'ineh.
strtieted
of plate jilin. add- - materinlh
thp Areadi' Prldny night.
pace
iiln
Keep
with
the
nest.
Late
(lapers. etc
to the eomfnrt and appearnnee "f the
telephone.
(u.
Wo use J. llungerlord-Smitpopular pietnro .show.
H. L J.'rn9 uf Mills. N. .M
wtis in
(runs in our cream and their Irape
HELP BOOST TUOXTMOAXI
Ttioutncnri on Wodupsilay.
Juice, also use the Welch (irape
ii
STRENGTHEN WEAK KIDNEYS
f)n Monday iilyht a fire destroyed
Juice.
Let's Have Our Owu Free Library and
Don't
suffer
longer
I.oekptte
kidIn
the
with
the
bnrn
of
weak
Oerie
o(
schuol
lot
(lor n jar of our famous silver polish
Just received a new
Reading Room
neys. Von caa get prompt relief by tak
The firo boys
south part of tho
frpp.
supplies.
lUlt, tho .lewplor.
Mere i how you can help and biivc ii
ing Electric HitUrn. 'hat wonderful rem
i:
i .'a veil the o'her
were vory prmnjit
money for vnurselve-- .
lug
edy
by
praifd
women
So
everywhere.
property.
f Cuervo, N'. .M.,
J. t', Wooithurn
,tart with a buttle today, and vim will Milisi-ribfor these tnnga.inos a: the
VVfls In TitPtiuieari
Monday.
PHONE 15 OR 39
A host of satisfied customers prove siiMi feel like a new wouiaii with
club rutes, ut big reductions from regu
.Mr. Luke IMdley the popular clerk
Hi
ion
photowork, without fear uf pain. lar ub.seription jiricea.
i
of the Woffnnl .V Kd wards yrivery. uur abili:y to please you in
t'. J, Terry of CniriE07,o. was a
Wright & Goode, Mgrs.
Air. Johu Duwling of San Prancinco.
SALE BROS.
men rl vinitor this woo It.
hn
aeeepted a poiitlnn at Dawson in graphs.
due week (ur more) from the time
a. a
ivriles:
t
!
"Gentlemen.
Gratitude for vim are through reading them, bring
Ti raveling
the meat depaituiput of the Company
s T-i raae
men
the
wniuleiful
effect
on
uf
tho
Electric
WANTEDUiltei
Cattle to keep
M'nis nnuiiioro Of Wahiu!tou, 0. C, St in e.
hum down to the
Bending a
v
aoucitea
shines. Plenty of graas and water. In pruiMpts Hie :u write. It cured my wife Ii'uom or nrvtify the librarian and some
Kttx
in Titeumcari Oel. I, ItM.'t
when ail esr failed."'
distance trips to Juay and
for the one will call for them. With those hui
ot'llce.
tf
Mi- Mi'iilah Siinpsr.ii, the neeomplMi qliile at this
Sl.oni:
towns Special trips lor
Hvpi as well.
Nothing
ketter
dred of uiaga.iuos of nil kinds do
drill.' ns your kodak finishing and ed dully liter uf Mr. A. It. Simpson, ha
picnics to Blue Holes or
r billiouiHes
you don't believe a woman can
nth', aated by you after reading, Tucnincan V llruitiinp Srrinei..
If
Price,
Wo
to
:o
a
en
ynu
returned
always
want.
us
the
what
eitv
after
tell
viit
keep her ti. ague during an entile day jaiid tl.UH at the Elk Drug Store
. .
.
.. .
........ ijic
will have a Reading Room that will be m
f,
leiivur to jrive you the vory lies: of
lelativev in Texat. and if now attend
I ruillll l .1X1 acinic s.iioir
X
.is a
House mi
the
plav
Opera
see
at
the
of teal use to our whole citizenship.
norse chus.
v
HAMS DUOS.
rlionl.
inu lliyli
'21.
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aor-vlce-
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r- is an
nl th' way that
il(l Miit of clothes dl yours will
look after we Itavt' clfant'd ami
pressiMl it, and a'wvn it a com-

HIS Cl'T
T prodtictiott

plete overhauling. The evenings are ettiny cool and we
are all hejjinnintf to either
wonder what we did with our
summer's wayes. or dij,r up
that old stiit thiit we wore last
winter and have it made so
that it looks like new. If, on
the other hand you feel "riyht
Hush" drop in and see us, for
we have tin latest styles and
lashions and we will make you
a

hand-tiiilore-

suit yuaninteed

d

as to lit.

tiality., and

work- -

manship for the same price, if
".
u would pay for a
We
not l s, than
will rive a present to everyone who will drop into our shop
ami sa tlu knew who we were by our ad.

The new automobile route between
I'liciimcari and Clovi.s him boon e.stab
lished and regular trips will bo mado
.Monday.
Mr. Adair in the
"W tier of the service.

EAGER BROS.

FOR BALB
Une piano, will sell very cheap; one
side board and bed room furniture. Call
Mr- - Stanley Lnwsoti. Phone .18
tf
lii hing, mersifi'ii to study and
are sure signs of eye tumble
Do not neglect tho child's
in hildieii.
s,.,.
Manney and have them
and
properly fitted with good
examined
K

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Groceries and Meats

Ks

iiij-idit-

ii--

,

gl's.,..
Mrs. Waltei llamiltoti of Ainnrllic,
who ha been visiting her mother and
sister will return Saturday, Miss Theta
Eibe, Mrs. Miiinllttin 's sister will go
to Amiirillo with her at the .same time

t.

eiitei college.

"hand-mevdown-

.lack K el lar of Memphis Tenn., will
meet Kid Anayn of Kansas City in
a ten round boxing contest here In the
Evans Opera lloimo October HI. This
bout will be artHiigod by Mcacham,
tho Olovls aporting promoter. Jack Kol-In- r
is well known here and with a good
record.

WE UPHOLD A
GOOD ARTICLE
and will do so when you have
sampled our tint? New Season
Teas and
hae
splendid cup qualities, and taste
more like the real thiny to ott
than any number of the common
brands now being; ut upon the
market. Those who have first
tried these brands have been
pleasantly surprised at the hinh
yrade of them, and have cheer-full- )
ColT-The-

recommended them to their
friends, besides duplicating their
own first orders.
Phone.
.43 Wh itmorw t& Co.

Fresh and Cured

Wcarc now getting home grown Cantaloupes
from the 101. Ranch. Try them, just as tine
as are grown in the state.
bVesh LTruits

and

Vegetahlcs

received

by

express, daily.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetable
received by express daily

sjlt

morning at!2tnu o'clock

On .Monday

Joseph it. MoAlpine, who has becu ilo
for several weeks, died tit bit homo lit
t lie east purt of the city,
several
days It wn evideut that lu could Inst
inly a little while lunger and death
twin imt u surprise to his uiuny friends.
Mr. M ('Alpine would have been fifty-ninyours of age hud In- lived until
the third of tioxt December. For a uuiii-lnof vears he hits been one of the on
ginecrs on the Klpuso mid Southwest
ttii Itnllwuv. He Hn. mic of the oldo.nl.
engineer
the
stetn mid was well
known and loved aim tig the railroad
men at well lis among the people upon
this line, lie was a prominent member
of tlio brotherhood of I . t
Kngitieers
and fur .everal years him been the chief
ollicer ( the local lodge.
.Mr. Mc.Vlphie was a life tony mem
Iter of the Methodist church and live t
each day the reltgi"ti which he piofess
ed. lie wu a splendid eltlyett ami in
every n'iio dccrved the large popn
lanty which he enjoyed.
He leave
mourn hi? dca'y, a wife,
as well us a hunt of friend ami aequaint
mice. The funeral service was hold
in the t'etiter Street Methodic church
W.ediiecday afternoon at two o'colck.
Hev. A. . Kvnus, the pastor, preaching
the funeral sermon. In spi'e of the
coiitiKnal ruining, the main auditorium
of :he ehureh was tilled.
He wn interred in the Siiniiv.ide 'enietery by
the Brotherhood f Local
Kugiiieers.
with a very impressive ceremony.
We extend our heartfelt .yuipatliicto his bereaved loved one.
Ye mourn
f a splendid citiren. a thor
the lns
otigh Christian gentleman,
a devoted
ami a sincere friend.
e

-

r

.

RESOLUTION
herons, we the undersigned
aens nf tuay count v. State of Now
Mexico, vjiold in mind and have the
highest .respect for the true sportsinaii.
and
Whereas, the State of Now .Me.vicn
ha enacted stringent and
necessary
laws for the protection of game in thi
state, ami
Whereas, It is evident that certain
persons have lu the past disregruded the
laws of the State of Now Mexico rel
ative to the preservation of game, and
have grossly violated said law;
N'ow: Therefore, we the uudoriilgti
oil. do hereby bind ourselves together
and ly these presents do protest against
ami ho,d In condemnation, all persons
wtio ,hnll willfully disregard :he law.
of the ttate of .Vew Mexico, rolutive
to the preservation of game, nud wo do
trUier uuice mutuHlly to
In the
ro.cciituii of any peion or person
v.i.i shall m willfully disregard ami
dat said gltmelaws.
Wittie.s our hands and scull this he
ne 'JUth day vf tsept ember. 1013
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FOR ILLUSTRATION
Bill Jones takes out $1,000 Insurance and after the
average 5 years he draws this $1,000 while he lives
and can enjoy it, then on the same day reinsures for
$1,000 and has
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and this he can repeat on an average every 5 years.
As an investment alone it is a money maker, but
you have the protection feature also and
this combination is unexcelled.
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SAFEST LAXATIVE FOR WOMEN
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N'early every woman ned a good
f
IwllHr
J)r King s New Life Pills
laxative
a f
'1.1
value tor p e t H"
are good becanse her are prmniT sjifr
w
i. in. W
and do no'
pain. Mrs M. P. Dun inilliner nikI ti.
a
lap of Lendhill. Tmio. says: "Pr. King nnve great inf lu;
.an, vet thee plain .oniderattMi nr
N'tMV
Life Plll helped her troubles
make headnnv.
greatly " Oct a boot today Price 2.ric
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Wool and Hide Prices

II

.

tiijMilv

'

25 l'M.
t'itv M..
'I'hf inlliiwiny limitations :nv
.'. L. foKlKIJ)
luniish.'.i i,

Kailvii

tram

Si-pi-

.

.

HtVlitioti l deHi
ti'iep'tiuiii operiltor
,h
Th,. ip.'rntor nl
ipa'ion.
Snolly ' i"
jim-- r
.11.
""tfllt.
WUOI.
COM MISSION
CU..
avenue fmi hii"ved-:- t of the elev-- t 17.Vi tu IT.v-- l ( 'ii'iifsvf
T..
ffcVt'IC." :wn t the mure
KtinsuN
St..
iii the tpleplioiie
'( ' Hi'p.t ii
e Mwekjaa ll.r-v. Mo.
.ii'jetiiei
.in.
.ii;Mop povv
'
ftftovru with tb
of.
mild t"'i in :iviilief of the so Kanssis Citv Wool and Hide
fB
ttlSt it Mils' ll" ''r
"
y nny noiio-i.f
whowi hnlei
Prices.
"e .. tn (Hii uiiir aart. The tn.'K'
hyu'iny up i.n.ly
n
in
Him
ttM irite MM tttf soHtmles of
WUOI.
n
e;ill
Thei. j "in; iini: lits .: n
- win
Colorado, New Mexico, I'trili .'iml
t, .t...
TRe
oi inom
it
,'N"S'
ad oi ..aimer thouah s t hat CHANGE or DATE OF
.
.i.
.
per ID.
mi iu
PUBLICATION OF NEWS
,eep.
I'
11)1'
Hv1
tt) 7c
I" .r tinIll Ii feW VVeOhs thf N'oWS Will bo ptlb- I'ltfllt
man who was hrouaht uj. in
uiitrv and na L'one to the cil.V. i lihd mi 'I'linxliivs nistettil of Prldtivs. Ilenw I' ilHlie to Lie
n
it hird arc oup of the most 'nils addm" to its tid trtisiiiu vuluo and A
"
..tin,
IlllJIlkllS,
tt
memories of youth. A bird I..y i v i n it better novs .orvicc, covorlti" j()
it !..
,
tio-rerun, i ne n.iri'it'ss i ryeuuin
i
" ur loiiune ui puuiu .lllun news,
Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska and
'
i. mid brinirs baek tho ulimtioii(mrws
Ln i
tMdahotna.
W a mtq unT imirnnB
lil'if-llI. vi' tor l.ird life - not runliiieii 'o
Hi.'
.it net Mil- intolliyoiieo of tho fiu tiiorjs
'
'iH'Ii
IliC
Medium.
to KSc DCI II)
The Nerts. wautM an :....,ril
in eveiv
o
nil wti nt to gnve thoir prnfi, or to
1
"Oil in ue M in the
l.V to 7c per II)
(iiinty to seiiiro suh Llflll I' llJe
t'.e .iiMiti.niiil women ui the Aiiubnn so
i n
it. ci,'i commission
siripuoii...
I .V to 15c nee lh
willilleavv
I'
i. tie- - wiit live in n dreftin world of
ne an en Mini it ,iuo jirue Will J0 Ot
lii'iiutv, There is no (dunse
UllJl'.S
t'eryj the News uolicUor ruceiviii" thy
!' nitiiie
( liven sail
tlmt brings ii tnore inlmia'e
No, I, loo
natives.
greatest iiiimhcr ot subscribers in a
Jrieinlslnp td tho avertij;i unili.
per
lb.
limited imc. Thth prize will bo iu thu
Tin' Inw inn kor or the milliner or the
nature of a scholarship m the Jntor Green salt natives, No, 2. He
ui. otter who reintiliis indln'oroiit in tiit. national i
per lb.
CTrespniideuce School for j he
I'nie of this seutttliptit, is inking the
subject
of
It
Spanish.
will
n
include
Side
brands, ihim- - 40 lh flm
.I n
.ii his lnisiii(.i.s.
phouogitipii and reconU with full inj
.a.,. jiJi
struction utn Icssuiu and will bo a'li..,..
i
'
' ' 1 i hlA
DANCING LESSONS
pr,,.e well worth earmug. Any teacher
'
on Tlmrdn.v ami Tiidiiv nights lit S in the county school
l,,lvdau spare somo
o '. loel.. daiiiMii
loyson nre given tit
line each week ami this wuuld be n I nc tired hides U' less thtlll CU rod
the A mule theiiter
Tell iiupiL nre :i.iii opportunity to earu u goodly siiiii (Htle hides, Hat
Sc
lb
fin.iiit! lesots. The Inssona are "hen to supplement their snlnried and coms
(JlVellllurKe
hitk-52.25
to Sd.OU
ti. in s t u Thursday n iuh i and from pete for thu prize.
each
1.
on Pridny nightj.
Tim regulm
f'onditioiis of the eon.iost will bo n... 1,1
'
1
In nee. of the TlllMtllleilri
Ollliellig (Jlllb published in next vreelc'a papcr. Write
H.
!,,Ibs 32f Ul
hegm at Ji on I'ridii.v nights. Tho ilime-i- i th subscription editor of
h
Wn'
l.Sg
to
tho News
pir 11).
y e.'i.'liers ny
you ctiti walk, thev for aiplicatious for subscription agency
I'M.TS
i'iiii iiiih you to wnl'z." Private los
Tl. Xewn means :o cover the nuws of Dry lull
bheep pulls 10c to
unnl
oiis will he "ivett In the aftoriiooiis to eeiy community in tin,
n,.
fount y to uive
n
li..e dirlng to tnku loHhonH In the e.ppcinlly attention to dalrving and to , .
'
t,l'U Milt sIu'clJ
itfernwins. and on Su'iirdayji for thoie rtock laisiny, and pi'iu s tho news fear5Qc to
SI'llUOl.
1.
25
each.
lusslv.
The N'ews stands for a bigger and Aurora tmt skins lpc to 75c each
Thirtv veins, ago the telephono was a better Tucuincarl and Quay county.
Tallow: No. I, u
Xu, 2,
tov. To.a mere than three IhmihiiihI
I'lie New is one of the best advercents per !b.
voiing women in the .'tutes of Muiituiiu tising mediums m Uimtern Now Mex
Grease: Whiu h
Wyonung, I'olnnido, Idaho, l.'tali, Saw ico.
Vollosv
l 2 c
Mexieu and Arlzoiia make their living
New subscriptions give new power to
per lb.
operating the telephone exchange for the N'ews to make It a paper for the, H',ttU.: Hl'ijfht ,25c U) SQc
peril)
one niipanv. not tn speak of the thoin-an- economic uplift of thin county and tho
SCRAP IKON
or so otherH who nre employed in stiue
Country junk mixed iron b.QD
private exehntiges.
Tho
Moiueain
to siu.su per ton.
May Hv Been Cook'e Cannon.
Saten Teleihoii and Telegraph Com
Much
Interest Iiiih been roused In
puny, which opernteti in thene ataen.
honks
nialntnitm a training school for tele Australia Uy tho nndltiK of n onntion.
junk bleaUifd mum
lu HttppoHfid to Imvit boon
which
phone operatorx find the nfllrinU of the
slij.UU to $21. UU per
from Ciiptulii CooIi'h Hhln ho
ton.
company ,ay that the ciurso lilting a Endeavor. Tho
rollo wH rciuiid n tho
t
telephoim oporator for lior dutlt'M, Ii yiicuuuland cuuiiti
All thu news In the Ntwa.
Hasd it
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nnD telephone

service depends largely upon mutual coiri'toy.
The telephone i.s more useful to those who talk as if face to
,
uu-efor civility removes difficulties and facilitates the prompt-e- t
uossihle connections..

Am

other intercourse, it often happens tnat two or more people wUh
to talk with the same person at the same time. Without courtesy
confusion is inevitable, and the confusion is greater when the people
cannot see each other.
The operators must he patient and polite under all eircum.
stances, but they will do better work- if they meet patience
and
Politeness on the part of telephone users.
The Boll Telephone Service enters intimately Into the social and
-

business life of each individual.
practice of mutual courtesy.

The best results come through uhs
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The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Company
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GOOD INTENTIONS COUNT
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cash for himself
protection for his family

$1,000
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THE RESERVE FUND DISTRIBUTION

PAYS IF YOU LIVE, PAYS IF YOU DIE
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RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
Whereas it has pleased Almighty Ood
id Infinite wisdom to take from our
in
midst our beloved brother. Joseph If.
MoAlpine, vvhu was called to his- re
ward
2ti. MM a, nt his home it.
Tuctiaicnrl, N. Al.
Wherein, by his exemplary life s.
a Christian man, a? a devoted husband
and a true eiti.en. He bus indelibly
impressed our heart and minds by the
influence of his sterling qualities there
fore, be it
Resolved, that in hi death uur Wv.
ha" lose a true ami worthy brother, who
hail veal and hiirh ideals of the broth
erhood and were always an inspiration
Hi- to other.
family, . Invintr and
affecTlnnate husband, the cotuuiuuitv
an honored and upright citizen.
Resolved, tliar we tender to lii wife
our profound sympathy In tills time of
great bereavement, and commend her
to the love and keeping of Him who
uoeth all things well.
Kemived. that these resolutions be
spread upon the records of the Div
a copy soil' to the bereaved family
n copy sent to each of the
ettv papers
and a copy to the Engineers Journal
tor publication.
Slsncil
R. t;. Janohs
Bd. Shield
T.
K. Hand! ho

Development in Life Insurance

i,

K .

hiink t 'he K.i tie-i
Mt
of
Tiiciiui"(iri, for the
fhxvva
late nrother. mid iM.-- Kuvneer. J. K.
MoAlpino. by eliinjf their
pint- -,
of bo;uie- - durins ti,
erV'es on Ctetnhpf 1st.

e.VTei.ds

tvpewnt

ouch
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hu-ba-

interesting talk on

o- -

Clark
o. T. Major

CARD

& Modern 20th Century

in

and the essentials for ncipuritig pec
lie di.'lii'il the subject of mental ug
ge'lon pointing out that speed in operating a tvpev nier . mliodied he prill
ciples .f mental suggestion rather than
a mere maiiual performaiiee.
Mr. Mc
I'niie coueliided hi deiiiotist ration hv
s iting ll words per minute.
lie talked to the tmlcn: on he stil
le t of thoroughness In the preparation
or their short-hanwork ami stated
hat the demand for eouipe'ent Menu
.
gtnplier cotll.l mt
fli., :,n.i t n
not only the govrniticot would ta..
all the co in
stetiograplic
eiiibl it, bn
he large i "oininet al
houses in the cities Were willing '
take good stetiogruplipr nt frm !.". '
to tfrfi.ito per week, but th.it :i,ie
no demand for the ' ?.tw .n. .l
stpsoympher at all. ThT u.
if

K. E.

('ampiiiin

otuhlihc.

Co..

lor hi- - machine hi ruciiin.au
and on Wednesday evening he visited
fie ingh' school where the stoderi lo..
w itne-i- i
a deilinnstrntion ol ln ma
chine in which he tiM only ..lnh....J
Us HUM Its, hot in addition glle a in

.

MoAlpine.
E.

lypewritei

Ro.vnl

tigeiicv

enofaphv i. i(iliMeiic . tnnt t ,.
feivnet stenirapher is lw.. n I.
mRnd. that for the bmited titiie nec
srv to lcme a
stenograpnc t,

rii.ir tur their kindnns
m the funeral prvict

churcn
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HTRIKERB KILL COLORADO
MAKHHALi NEAR TRINIDAD
Trinidad,
Sept.
Itoboft
Sojcutidn,
hi
marshal
;i Colorado
Leo.
Fuel anil Iron company camp 12 milus
west n( this uit v, was shot ami killed
.Imiily iif'tor iiomi today by a foreign
mil minor, name unknown, wb, with
two it her foreigners, hud licuii dttert-- i
d by Leo in the net of tearing up
n small fnol fotltlgo if that camp, lm
was xlmt from bin hums tlir Imltot alrik
'ho breast mid penetrating
i ti u
in
Tho fori- - ijj it its made ttioir es
,i liinj!.
riipc i tho bills ntid ftre gtlll at largo.
A pni lifts been organised and Is now
niching tho' hill.
Tinarc trikora and litnl
ti t
.mmI'tunp this morning from one
nf tin' uolyliljuriiif! camps. Tho foot
liridp' ucro.s the urroya lmd boon but
newly buill, Thi foreigners aro duelfir.1
t
have rattumptod to destroy the
l.ridi- and Marshal Loo whs iiolllled
Hid K'dr. up to tin tiioti on horseback.
s In- drew within a fow foot of the
onn of thuin flroil. Tho
t
dtoppod th u marshal and ho rolled
nun his hotso dead.
.lolm Thompson, nn electrician, who
a ii to tho aid of the mtirshitl was rfhot
nt twice, by tho foreigners In their
llijjlit. but the ballots pfissod over his
brad. Tho shiwtiiix Iihs caused a furore
of e.M'itciupnt and fouling is ruuniny
high.
Thi-is the llrst outbreak slnec
or tho ennl strike. It Is looke-Hpnii ut the beginning of o crisis,

"There

"

no

liumodlalo 'prospect'

tee plant tut I'uoblo
ren.ilt of the strike.

i

Me

010770
Hglfflnn, as because ('e'fifnT'wero keen- TWfitnrfari Nsws
ly anxious to know ubotit the pingros DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
United States Laud Office Tucuincari,
f. their owu brunch of the church.
i
Willi
wow Mexico, aoii. in,
ivio
Now the sectatiiin spirit la vcuker.
WOllUli
Church people i. ic m.t thrilled h learn
r"1
N'"
'"at on lhe
'"
iug that a in-soiie'y ot thuir own
.
.
. i i A n II ft .... 4
I
faith liiirt been started at Jouesvllle. inn .lav ot reo. a. u, jvu, xne ouvu

ivf

You've Got
To Have

,loidug down

ex,,,,.,,,! witlsfaction with

m
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Mu.TV

1

No. 27. A. F. A A.
Tllliullll,rl
eon
w
company's minus, clnlm-'t'Raaular
in Mimonle Hall.
the per cent mote men at work
of eaub
Ur
muHtiuLr
Mondars
and
lut
Kf"
O
today iliiin yesterdny.
A),
vU,ting
brotk.
m
monlh at .)
Impart in reports from tho I'reemoimt
They wlih to read about humaultiirian l'e I'Mcillc Itnilroad Company made appll on woleouie.
county mitie3 ni.l there was litt!u or
A. F. Coddlngton, W. M.
progiesx. and 'to lecelve rpiritttat iu cation at he raited Status l.uml Utuee
ut rucuiiiciiri, New Mexico, to soleet
no chmiKi- there. Two small
K. Whltmore, Soc'y
spiratiuu,
J.
Indepond
cut mlii.-near Cnimii City are said to
oiieniii)iitly the religious JourbuU under the Act of April 28th, 1004, the
linvo uiM.le overtures to the union
There arc following described laud, twvlt:
liuxe tfictvn in hi i humiiii.
Royal Arch Chapter
The Southeast Quarter of the North
wHi a view to resuming opera
feu i i of them, but the show bettel
Tucuincari
Hojnl Arch Chapter No.
i en
tlnn. foiidltloiis in the mining and
nipir viiri nod aiu more ttllvu t" east Quarter, Seetlon nine. Township 13. Regular Con vocations iiud and 4th
east, New
ten t Mh. Ilango thirty-fourelief nni
tin itul problem- - of he day.
worn dreary tudny, as a
Mondays of each month In Muionlo hall
containing
Meridian,
Principal
Mexico
rent of two dttys' rain
t 7:30 p. in. All visiting c"oanlon
CENTER STREET METHODIST
forty acres.
Karly rejiorln from the ollieiiils of
welcome.
CHURCH
The purpose of this notice is to al
the C. I'.
I. Coinpnny and the
A. Vorouberg, 11. P.
A. N. Evans, Pastor
low all persons claiming the laud ad
Fu.d Company, the largest
.1. K. Whitmore, Hec'y
F. Hrown
yundny school, Hdwnrd
veisely. or desiring to show it to be
nieriiting . (.iiipiiiiles in the .otithcrn ColV'AH
a. ui.
Hipt.. meets at
niiueral in character, an opportunity to
orado Held., stated that tho situation
Eastern Star
inn!
m.
a.
Preaching
lltdU
tile objections to such location or ae
wn. iiii.ruiiig and tliat there has boon
Order Baiter
Chapter No.
Bithel
h.oii p m by the pastor
lection with tho local olllcors for the
nn increi.se at every mine in the num
in Masonic hall every 2nd
meets
Star,
Kpworth League, Isaac Kirkpatrlck. land divricl in which the land in Hit
ber of men working this morning.
and 4th '1 uendny nights ; 8:00 p. u.
picsideht,
meets at 7.00 o'clock p. m. iiuto, towit At the land olllce afore
BusiUetiernl miiniiger M. II. Weltzel, of
Visitors cordially invited.
Player set vice Wednesday evening said, and to establish their Interest
he C. I'. A; , snid that the mines are
Mrs. F.dlth Clark
W. M.
therein, or the mineral chaructor thereirloek.
Is
hi Koon sun no lor o nuratiwi.
Dr. H. S. Cosiltor
W. P.
i nero tins
o'llial invitation is extended you of.
been an ineroio of six to 10 men in
See'y Mrs. Margaret Jones
d n nv and nil of these service.
i
'i,
it. A. Prontlee, Register,
ei
all of the Miiall mines and from 10 to
Tucutucari, N. M
W in all of the Inrgur mines of the Vie
i. o. o. r.
NOTICE
I. O. O. F. neeta Is
I'nel Company according
Lodge
Tucuincari
I utu still in the ring for any kind
010771 Masonic ball every Thursday night.
Tucuincari News,
to sltitetueii's of ollluials.
of work lu my line. Onod work or ur DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
.
Tntornational ico president IVan U .1.
visiting Brothers always
Klk Urug Store
nt
order
charge.
Leufe
United States Laud Office Tucuincari,
Hayes, in a statement today said thai
M. B. Pnrrlsh, N. Q.
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See. rd. Any person violating any
of the provisions of thin ant shall be
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That organization has tho distine-- ion of winning the highest class
honors last year, and their first program
f,h year predicts that they will hold
tn,; banner for that record for another
vear.
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b,,gun 'heir work with earnest. If you
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.lepnrtineut. call at the High school,
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room some time when classes are in
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the White Sewinjf Machine, no machine
ISFLL Baldwin
Piano is the oldest and largest

can cqtial it.
concern of

its sort in the U. S. F sell them.
A full line of Watches, Clocks, Cut Glass and Silverware.
Having practiced Optics for over twenty years I am
fully prepared to take care of your eye troubles. 1 do all
kinds of speck and eye k'lass repairing, and duplicating
lenses. Brinf? the pieces and I can duslicate the lense.
I do repairing in the jewelry line of everything coming
under that head. I make a specialty of repairing tine and
complicated watches.
When you want anything call or write

JONES f the Jeweler and Optician
u...,tk. p.t offk.

TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO $

'Victor Talking Machines, Edison Phonographs
Records sold at standard prices.
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LOS ANGELES
dav evening, and everybody will want
Houston
jitsl grantod
seeietuty
has
to lie ready for it. The greatest chalk
a
fo
the
peimit
i
Soirhern
California
talker on the American platform will
Company
for
the
development
hi
of
lie inf reduced to Tin uiueari, and
.iilditional electric pnvtr on the Kern
Illicit .eries of
will open the
i.'ttioiial forest to supply Los Angeles,
We.-t.
evei known in he
Piisiuleiia. aud neighboring towns.
Tills company operates Meven
FOR SALE
plants, one of which is on the
In earn flout
I101.se elo-One
Kern and five ithers on the Los
Tww lots, dfsirnble location one nice
national fores". The six plants
corner lot close in. Terms mi iiou.-- and mi the national forests ate enpable of
..t to stilt purchaser.
developing Jtr.dOO horse power, although
One bay tiieie is not sutllcieiit power in thn
One good .lorsey milk cow.
horse, gentle for any child to ride or streams to develop such an amount of
power continuously. The company ha
drive
Soine gentle, well broke burros for installed, therefore, a number of auxiliary .team plants, which havo a total
children. Price.- - rigb;.
ipaci.y of about ."i,(n0 horse power.
Hue I room house, corner lot. $000.00
While it might be supposed that,
On.rnoin house. - blocks fiom Main with such
an amount of power at the
street. jrliliO.tJtl
conipanv N command, there would be
tf
See I)r. Maniiey.
little need of an additional supply,
with other companies operatISIORE ITEMS
ing the same territory, tho Kdison Co.
We havp hud line ram in our part wn. convinced several yeara ago that
.f he county, and crops are looking it would eventually need more power iu
line. Most all the fanner-- , have wheat
nler to 'xiipply its- market. The four
up.
water power sites which seemed to he
Saturday the iiiom valuable for development are
Mis. W. II. Moore spent
with Mrs Mel'eto.
hi the Kern forest, so application for
Mr. Howard Knnles miide a business power permit was made through tho
fuie-tservice in order tha: the com
trip to Moiitoya last week.
U'nltpr ( 'hnt hum brought his wife out !any might develop these sites. It is
home Saturday from Tttcumeari, whore
iiid the permit for thin development
t
he has been
for the past three win granted by the secretary of agriwe. Us. We are ylad 'o report she is culture.
rapidly improving.
The four project, mentioned in the
I.
II. Wells iiml Walter Chatham permit are designated by the company
a Kern River plants 2, ."I, 4. and
went to TueiuiiPiiri Monday.
It
Mr. W. W. Swuin anil family
expected that plant No. :i, will be
elutreli in Montcya Sniulay.
the first to. b.. put into operation, with
Will Pmiity and family, .lltn Wells I. ". and li following in the. order given
an
fa mil
were Isidore visitors Sun- as tlie demands of the market increase.
is stated hy the company that ex
day.
I'Mmitiidn (inllo'o- - is visiting
peiiMVe dams will nor be needed, but
in Haiitn Ilosa this week.
Mint the construction of .tome of the
I'loyd Huff left last week for Chris-t- i "oiidnits will be difficult and will
iti College in I.oekney, Texas,
considerable amount of time.
Mine Eves
Iteeanse of this, and also because of
the large Investment required and tho
large amount of power that is involved
JORDAN ITEMS
In the development, the department of
We are having a few showers
Mr. Uussel and family from Texas, agriculture allows a period of alnu.t
12 years before the plants will have to
came here to get ti home near .Ionian
Tlmy have rented a place from .1. O. be in complete operation.
According to the estimates nf the
.Ionian.
K. Downs ami family have been visgovernment 's engineers the fMir new
aing his father who lives near Fort projects of the company will be able
to supply almost Jl.'l.ftOO horse power,
limner.
except
for a few day In a period o,
Mrs. Tanner was the guest of Mrs.
five
years.
(Ilpsoii last Tuesday.
Through the use of Its steam
Miss T.ona Wnttenbarger spent the auxiliary plants, however, the company
will be able to obtain considerably more
night witltorisH Virn Wells.
.1. House was in .Ionian the first of than that amount, nnd it is planned to
the week.
install machinery which will have a
Miss Mabel Tlrown has L'ono lo Til tal capacity of more than 80,000 horie
ciimcari to spend tho winter with her power. This will bo tratiHtnltted at it
sister, Mrs. Coopor, and to go 4o school high tonslon hy turaus of poles and steel
are sorry to lonrn of the death towers over a maximum distance of
or .100 I'earson. Mr. Pearson lived
about lor. miles from the plaats to the
miles west nf .Tordau, but had gone
City of Los Angeles.
--
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MMfaWMH
ATHLETICS
To ninny mii'iiiI iiioinlit's the athh.'tic
field looms too big in tiie American horizon. The piii.'.'!' of spurting new- - and
gmMp fed out daily 'by the press seems
not merely troth, out
punitive oli.iiruc
'ion to all eriou. thought.
Th.. complaint that formerly intent!.'
in sport beuan 'o die down, when tho
bae ball .easou ended. Now October
Him biings the pigskin to the front of
the stage, all w'j.tnr the poitiug page
is full of basket ball, bowling, boxing,
ini advance 'dope" for next year'
baseball. To the .unions man, this
the popular mind from interest
in politics, ucnl reform, mill all weighty subjects.
A Socialist
gave his
point of view about it the other day.
He says athletic spoits worn originally
pat run i.cd by the barons of tl
liddle
ages, 0 divert the people from think
lug about their wrongs. A city that
became excited over the old jousts and
toiiinameiits did not worry much about
high taxes or forced military sorvlce.
.iuilar today, he said, "capitalism'
crienu ge spurts t" diver- - tho people
fro. thought about their t tongs and
the need of social reconstruction.
Ap.
pareutly he would have people .stop en
i".v'ing themselves and s(.i iu(, happiness
through making themselves miserable.
The afternoon in the ball park or.
football field may vive as much pleasure - the millionaire (ind in his new
motor ear.
nd too many men whose
work does not permit them to see many
games, the nowspaper provides the
of a theater in print.
Through the grnphie work of the old
sporting icpoiler, illiisiiated by tho box
score, he sees the ganio almost us clour-Ias if h,. ,v,Te on the bleacher. Many
tedious horns thus ,:,ss. while the tltaus
PROMINENCE
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I' iniisi indeed be a
pliilosupliv that would deny

tliis diversion to the workiiigmati.
CONTEST
SUBSCRIPTION
will give iiwtiy absolutely
fi.-tiiiee pries, one of tho valuo of
.f ti."..iio; wilin- of '.'ml ptie, .l.'.ilO, and
GREAT

'ow

Th..

-

third, K'.'Jn
lleginning
Is' and closing on
mber .'tl, liil't, the contest will last
tiuic on. nt lis. I'ries will be awanbut
loriiiu he first week iu Jaiiuaty.
The unities of ewitijstants will be
published weekly and their relative
stntnliikj.
I'or further particulars, address
the XoWb. A solicitor wanted
even cninmunity. Very llbcrul commissions. The eens of
section of
the county will be printed in the News.
rv corn spoiidents are being added
weekly. The Sew. is ltr all Quay
I)
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DON'T LET RABY SUFFER WITH
ECZEMA AND SKIN ERUPTIONS
Huhies

need

ikin finp

ioii.s

a

perfect

skin-coverin-

cause them not only
suffering, but hinder their growth
Jr. llnbsonV Kuctua Ointuiciit can be
tidied on lor relief and permanent cure
of siilleriug babies whose skin eruptions
have made their miserable. "Our baby
nas. itil'licteii wi'li breaking out of tho
skin all over tne face and sculp.
and skin specialists failed to help
Wo tried Dr. Hobson's ICeema Oint
iiikM nnd were overjoyed to .see baby
eoutplotelv
'iired before one box was
used" write- - Mrs. St rubier, Dubuque,
lown. All druggists, or by mall, Hue
I'feifer Ohnniical Company,
St. l.onls, .Mo.
Philadelphia, "l'a.
s,
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I

I

rela-live-

ywherethere

hen

lie visited W. II. droves.
Mrs. W. D. Chatham and daughter,
Mrs. Mininiets. ennie up fiom Tucum
nri Sunday ami Went from hole out
the ranch at Isidore.
I. inn. de Hacii was in town laf week
'! wax the pi oiid pi ssesser of a brand,
iu inldle. It is eettainly a beauty
.ind must have cost a gieat deal.
Mes"is. Ketter aud Long, two ptoini
unit iiiitlein.il of the plains were here
hi ...(.-- r la
week.
Ilnmero (Jarcia went to Cuervo and
ret nriied Saturday.
Curry and Arag(.n are cutting hay
CI- - week.
David llowanl went to Cuervo and
.turned"' Tuesday,
Habio Hi'tcnda

is

dirt, wherever germs
breed, wherever there
is an offensive odor
for house, barn, an-

(troves'

sandy Fluet of

out of the

-- comes

11

you will pny the charge gladly.
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The enrollment for the work of the
iyht School is now i!0. These people
ire uoing to win something liefer for
.
lit
tlii.ir
... ll'j...t ill., i"1
.1 .in...
...i.u till.
ll'll...
ibility tor a while,
" wo of last vear graduates tonk the
'ivll service examination here last Weil
nesilay. Their chance for appointment
are better than they are for most any
body else in the 1. S. Appointments
for the civil service are apportioned
among the states something nearly in
proportion to Mid population of the
several states, Now Mexico has not near
ly its proportion, and this makes it at
most certain that each graduate of the
High School at Tucumcari, can get an
In fact each ginduate
Hppointtneti'.
that) has ever taken the examination
has been appointed to a nod position
Tho-- e
who took the last test will bo
if juceessful
sent to Washington, H.
This will be an opportunity of a life
touch with the best notune to get
sitions on earth, while getting paid for
.
,
t
111,. j;ii ri mucin.
ii
The first issue of the Yucca is extraordinary, because it came out on time.
it hus appeared in a new and most attractive dress, and contains an un
usually lot of interesting things about
the inside workings of the be. High
School In New Mexico.
hid you ee the tlr.st rate show the
pupils of public hchools pulled off at
the opcia House last Saturday evening
fur the benefit nf the Chamber of Com
mercer 1011 stii.ula not fail to watch
for the next opportunity to see these
v

NKWXI&K
We had plenty of rain last week.
W. 1J. Terry left on 'M for Tucura.

Hos-wort-

w
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IN THE BARN

rl Sunday.
K. F. Curry went over to his ranch
Sunshine Msa Wednesday and reurtied Hnturday.
P. & S. W. has recently put
The
a
waiting rocm and tiieght depot,
would lio. worth while. But the in
which was badly needed by the'publlc.
Mr. Hicks was here Sunday, his mou
riddle of job printing hus beea
have leached here with the uew road.
solved, and thn answer is found They ate camping east of town.
.leil:iiiif. Jd. Kerry and 1). W.
Your
in out Job Department.
and Mist Lou llowland and Miss
trouble will be ovor if you will Man- Hiillock of Cuervo, went down
t
the Pecos to the oiehards Wednes
put them on ua.
day and returned Saturday on account
of the had weather they were delayed
n Sunshine
Mesa, at Curry's ranch,
couple of days, they brought home
.nue nice fruit.
II. drove was called to Santa
.
Itnsa fi.T a few dsys.
Father Dekeiiower of tAintn Hosa held
mass here Tuesdny.
And you will have nothing else- to
Mrs. W. II. drove is on the sick
do except pay the bill.
And list thin week.
Mr. iiml Mr. I. V. dullepus went nut
that will le so reasonable and tho to the ranch at Isidore Friday, ami rework will 1m? so satisfactory that turned Monday.
I. V. dallegos. Jr.. ate .Sunday din

1

F

ltov. Lewis, a Methodist minister, be
a series of meetings on the Urd
Sunday of this month. Services at 11
a. 111. nnd 0 p, tn,
gun

liua uuver buuu Bolved, Perhaps
it waa not much of u riddle, and
it is not likely that tho solution

slows that the city of Tueiimcart
now lias ("" males and l"'J fcmnlcs be
tweeii the age ot "i and -- I years. This
i
an increase of fi ft v mor of school
age this year t tin it a vciir ago.
The follovviug is 'he report to be
at
handed to the Hoard of
e regular meeting at the first of next
month. This report is for the first
month of the school year. It hIiows
(hat we start this year with two less
enrolled than we did a year ago. That
tile total enrollment for the year slut
be more than a year ago. That the total enrollment for the year shall he
more than a year ago, in predicted from
rhe fact that we have so many mora
.f school age in the city than we had
i year ago.
These will come In later.
In t'ac, there have been about a dozen
enrolled since this roport was handed
u
Number enrolled US2
o. belonging each day ttlto
Aveiage dnllv attendance
Aggicgnte No. days absence "1
o. eases tardiness "S
No.
Mays
Attendance
Aggregate

,
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Davis's well.

Sphinx

PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTES
The report of the census
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.

from 1st page)

gratulate the

nuy unlmnts, blrda or flab
protected by tills not, any net, eelno,
imp, ingo, snare, Milt lick, blind, mt-fold- ,
deadfall, pit, snag hook, artificial
light or simllur device vvhutevepH
Sec. 31. Every net, trup, explolve,
poisonous or stupefying substance, or
device used or intended for use in the
tii kliij; or killing of game or tish in
vi.duttou of thin net, nod set, kept or
found in or upon any of the stream?
or watery in this State or upon the
shores thereof, and every trap, device
blind or deadfall fi.uud baited in violation of this act, is hereby declared tn
be a public nuisance and may be abated
and Biiminitrily destroyed by any person and it ahull be the duty of even
iHllee authoried to enforce this act
to
seize and summarily
destroy the
,
same and uv prosecution or suit shall
be maintained for such destruction.
Sov. .1(1. All monies collected for
linos under tins art shall be immediate-lpaid over by -- he justice of the peace
or clerk collecting or receiving the same
One half to the State
ait follow:
treasurer to be by him credited to the
game protection fund, and
TO THK "HI'KOXS oil DEPUTY IS
STITI'TIXn TUB PI'OSKCTTIOX. ex
eept In rutis where such prosecution is
instituted liy a salaried ollirer; in which
e:ie such lino shall all be paid over io
the state treasurer to be by hi in credited
to the game protection fund.
See. I.. The 6iato Warden, If he
so elect, or any other officer charged
with the enforcement of the laws relating to game and llsh if mi directed
liy the State Warden, may bring a eh'il
netloti in the tin me of the State Against
any person unlawfully
wounding or
ONE-HAL-

The Riddle
Of the

the Synod of New Mexico

killing

or

Session of

Twenty-Fift- h

,

Wv have stild iiir
iock iu tin- M. Ii. CtuU.
enbiii Co. and will chwuimr businu.'s ( Jctuhi-- 10th.
-

i

Wo (lesiru

thanlc the retail ilealurs of the city
and surrounding I'ountrv for their patronage in
the past and
the same for mir successors.
Parties indebted to us will plea.--e call and settle
before date above mentioned.
U

be.-pe-ak

i:
i

Gross, Kelly & Co.

I

